
Back in 2011 I was the interim translation advisor for the Jita language 

team in addition to working with the Ikizu and Zanaki. I recently heard a bit 

of news about one of the Jita translators with whom I worked that year, 

Pastor Magesa (pictured above with his wife), and I thought you might enjoy 

hearing it. For clarification regarding his title of "pastor," he is not currently 

leading a particular church, since he is a full-time Bible translator. But first, 

to fully appreciate the account below, one must understand that churches 

in Tanzania conduct services and read the Bible in the national language, 

Swahili, which is the language of elementary schools, marketplace 

interactions, and government. 

 

Pastor Magesa recently visited his home village for a funeral. While he was there, he was given the opportunity to 

preach at a church. He preached most of the sermon in Jita. People loved it! Old people, young people, men, and 

women all understood the message in Jita. By the next day, the word had spread that Magesa had preached in Jita, 

and people were very excited. 

 

Imagine hearing your own language spoken in church for the first time! I loved the line about how word of this event 

spread quickly. It must have impacted people significantly if they were telling one another and passing the news along 

at a rapid rate. I hope the excitement of hearing a single sermon in Jita will be tiny in comparison to how people in Jita 

villages will someday treasure the translated Jita Scriptures.  
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Dear friends, 

Thank you for praying for the Zanaki translators and me as we worked through Romans over the past weeks. Author 

Paul's layers of reasoning and rhetorical style were a bit overwhelming and made for slow going in the first five chap-

ters. However, just when I was starting to feel rather frustrated, something changed quite abruptly when I got to Ro-

mans chapter 6. I'm not sure if it was the content suddenly getting easier or if it just took me five chapters to adjust to 

the rhythm of the book, but chapters 6-16 took me about the same amount of time to check as chapters 1-5 had. 

 

I'm now flip-flopping between languages. The Ikizu translators are in the latter stages of drafting Romans, and the Za-

naki translators are working their way through all of my notes on their draft of Romans, so I switch back and forth be-

tween checking the early chapters of Ikizu Romans and going through the Zanaki team's responses to my notes for the 

latter chapters. It's helpful that many of the questions I wrote for Zanaki Romans are also applicable to Ikizu Romans. I 

am not finding the first few chapters quite as difficult on the second time around, either, and it helps to know that there 

is a light at the end of the chapters 1-5 tunnel, so to speak.  

The weekend’s most talked-about sermon 



Bhoono abhahiiri bhaane, mumenyiri kyeego Emuungu araturorera Bhoono abhahiiri bhaane, mumenyiri kyeego Emuungu araturorera Bhoono abhahiiri bhaane, mumenyiri kyeego Emuungu araturorera Bhoono abhahiiri bhaane, mumenyiri kyeego Emuungu araturorera 

ebhigoongi. Kweego, nirabhisasaama kubha, mwiiruuusye obhwiikari ebhigoongi. Kweego, nirabhisasaama kubha, mwiiruuusye obhwiikari ebhigoongi. Kweego, nirabhisasaama kubha, mwiiruuusye obhwiikari ebhigoongi. Kweego, nirabhisasaama kubha, mwiiruuusye obhwiikari 

bhweenyu kwe Emuungu. Mubhe kye ebhimweeso ebhihoru, bhihoreeru, bhweenyu kwe Emuungu. Mubhe kye ebhimweeso ebhihoru, bhihoreeru, bhweenyu kwe Emuungu. Mubhe kye ebhimweeso ebhihoru, bhihoreeru, bhweenyu kwe Emuungu. Mubhe kye ebhimweeso ebhihoru, bhihoreeru, 

bhino bhikumuzomera. Okukora ego, nikwe enzira ye eheene yo bhino bhikumuzomera. Okukora ego, nikwe enzira ye eheene yo bhino bhikumuzomera. Okukora ego, nikwe enzira ye eheene yo bhino bhikumuzomera. Okukora ego, nikwe enzira ye eheene yo 

okumuseengera Emuungu.okumuseengera Emuungu.okumuseengera Emuungu.okumuseengera Emuungu. 

 

English translation of the Zanaki: 

Now my relatives, you know how God is merciful to us. Therefore, I beseech 

you that, you should volunteer your lives for God. You should be like living, 

holy sacrifices, which are pleasing to him. Doing this is indeed the true way of 

worshiping God.  

In Christ’s love, 

    Michelle SandeenMichelle SandeenMichelle SandeenMichelle Sandeen    
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This is Rukia, the Ikizu translator who had the serious health issues for a long time. 

You'll notice that her foot is still bandaged as a result of the infection and treat-

ment, but please also notice that she's standing up and smiling! This picture was 

taken at a friend's wedding, while she was reading a passage of translated Ikizu 

Scripture aloud as part of the wedding service. Notice she's reading it off her 

phone! Praise God for healing Rukia and thank you so much for praying for her.  
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In my last newsletter I requested prayer for the work and residence permit situation for missionaries in Tanzania. Since 

then, people prayed specifically that government ministry officials would perform their required visit to the head office 

of our mission organization in Tanzania and that waiting permits would be approved. This has indeed happened! Praise 

God that their visit has since been completed, and permits are once again being processed and granted.  

However, a change in how existing government policy is applied to work permits, based on staffing ratios by nationality, 

has resulted in several (possibly more to come) "final grants" for missionaries working in Tanzania. This means that on 

the work permits of some people who have had a high number of renewals, meaning they have lived and worked in 

Tanzania for many years, the words "final grant" have been stamped on their most recent permit. 

And if you are wondering about me personally, this does not directly affect me, since I'm not currently living in Tanzania. 

However, I rely on co-workers (both missionary and national) in Tanzania to facilitate me doing my job remotely and to 

provide administrative and technical support for the Ikizu and Zanaki translators. So, please continue to pray for good 

solutions and wisdom for all involved.  

Praise report for Rukia 

Tanzania work and residence permits 


